
INTRODUCTORY SALE OF

New Plush Fall and Winter Coats

15 OFF
For 10 Days Only

Large orders advantageously placed in early season makes
it possible for us to offer you these exceptional bargains on the
season's newest and latest plush garments just received. Nothing
will be more appropriate for fall and winter wear. The gar-
ments shown include all of the very latest style ideas in beau-
tiful 'materials and colorings.

f As a special inducement for early shQpping
we will accept a cash payment of one-fourt- h

down and hold the garment for you until you
want it. In this way you et first and early

' choice at a big saving and you have the use of
your money until early fall.

An Exclusive
Ladies' Ready
to-We- ar Store .tfflMd I BBSBBBsaaB Lan afl LBT BS 21 hi mi " IBhbbdv

SETS THE PACE FOR STYLES IN ALLIANCE
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Ford
THE UNIVERSAL CAR

IT IS IMPORTANT when your Ford
car requires tuning up or repairing that

you place it in charge of an authorized
Ford dealer. Then you are sure of having
repairs and replacements made with genu-
ine Ford-mad- e materials by men who
know all about Ford cars. Bring your
Ford car to us. Satisfaction is sure and
you will receive prompt attention and
right prices.

Coursey & Miller
Successors to Keeler-Course- y Co.

Terms Strictly Cash
wmmmmmmm FROM NOW ON trmtrmmtiiimiinmi

Those indebted to me please call, settleand start
over on a cash basis

W. L. Carroll, : : Blacksmith
CORNER SECOND AND LARAMIE, ALLIANCE
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Destructive Grasshopper.
The average grasshopper weighs

part of an ounce nm!
Is cnpnble each day of consuming its
own weight of corn or wheat or forage
crops. Thus it would appear Mint t he
OUmber of these Insects eaten bjf nest
Ins birds daily would be able to de-
stroy 174,:W7 tons of crops worth, at
nn average of $10 a ton, $17,4:59.

Daily Thought.
We reap what we tow ; but nature

as love over ;.nd ahove that justice,
md gives u.s hliudow ami blossom and
'ruit that spring from do pluutiug of
jurs. George Lllot.

Prices Are
Always the
Lowest Here
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For State
Representative

i in iii Int.- for
IemiKTHt.i- - Ticket.
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Lloyd C. Thomas
kditok thk AI44AWCB hkkald

an kxulllknt RKCORD In
soliciting the support of the Demo-

cratic voters for nomination at the
primaries Lloyd Thomas points to his
record during the regular session of
1917 und the special session of 1918.
During the regular session he helped
introduce and push through, among
others. NEBRASKA'S PROHIBITION
LAW. the 18 MILKS-PKR-HOU- R

LIVE STOCK TRANSPORTATION
LAW, the STATE PUBLICITY LAW.
the OPEN GATE LAW, the law creat-
ing the STATE COUNCIL OF DE-

FENSE and the Joint resolution re-

questing the" national congress to
take steps for government ownership
or management of all railroads, tele-
graph and telephone systems.

At the special session in 1918 he
helped introduce and pass the SOL-
DI BatS VOTING LAWS, the MIN-
ERAL LEASING LAW. the SE-
DITION LAW, and the HOME
01 ARD LAW.

HE HAS HELPED TO "PUT
WUSTERN NEBRASKA ON THE
MAP." If he will help to
keep it there and will show

M'HCIAL FAVOK.H TO vim,
J I STIC I ; TO ALL.

ARE AT CAMP DODGE

Herald Will Olve Headers Wcekl)

From tin1 lnwii imioHiiH iii

Where hir llos Arc Training.

Beginning with this Issue of The
Herald, n weekly news letter from
Camp Dodge, Iowa, will he published
in The Herald. Many Box Butte and
other western Nebraska boys are in
training at Camp Dodge and their
relatives and friends will be c'lml to
have the opportunity to reud regular-
ly the latest news from there.
. J. W. .larnlgnn .is The Herald's
correspondent and his letter Is as fol-

lows:

Hundreds Sheltered In Tent.
' Camp Dodge, Iown, .Inly 31.
With the arrival of 12,000 men from
Mnntuna. South Dakota and Nebras-
ka, the 88th division of tho national
army is full to overflowing. More
than 1.300 tents have been pitched
on the drill grounds west of the ar-
senal and these are occupied by the
new men. Every barrnck is occupied
and for the first time the ful capacity
of the great cantonment has been
reached and then some. The new
men lire to remain in their tents and
the grounds surrounding until the
quarantine, lasting two weeks. Is lift
ed. All activities completing the pre
ltminnrles will be carried on In the
meantime so the men will not be Idle
Ne visitors are allowed to that see
Hon until quarantine restrictions
have been removed. All Indications
point to an early departure of the
88th division for France. Several
thousand men from amp Funston,
Knns.. .Jinvc Joined the forces here

nd men to complete the enrollment
of the different units have come
from all over the country. The great
est activity Is shown In nil depart
inenls and 'he men are waiting with
enthusiastic patience the call for ser
vice in France. Signs have been
posted warning the men not to ex
press nn opinion ns to the probable
time of departure. Having In mind
th eshortness of their stay last Sun-
day saw more visitors a rnmp than
at any time since the men were gath-ere- d

here. The home folks crime hy
thousands. Hotels In Dos Moines
were unable to handle the trong.
Thousands came across the country
In automobiles. Home from Illinois,
Minnesota, Nebraska and as far as
North Dakota. It Is understood that
as soon ns the men le:ve, another In-

crement will till up the harr.-ck- s The
enlargement of the cantonment Is
predicated upon the labor market
Efforts are being mnde ta enroll
fi.000 workmen. The new men will
come largelv from Ihe states assign-
ed to this division Minnesota.
North DtfcotO, portion of Illianois
and Iowa. The men now here from
Montana, South Dakota, Nebraska
and Missouri are to be the nucleus
of the newly formed division. Sev-
eral thousand negroes have filled the
vacancy made by the departure of
fi.OOO negroes for France some weeks
ago. These negro troops are now in
the thickest of the fight In France.

An Appeal to the Soldiers.
Brig. General Bash, acting com-

mander of this division, has made a
direct appeal to the men as individ-
ual units in a great army. In his ad-
dress, posted in each of the barracks,
he says:

"There remains now but a Bhort
ime to flnlBh off the rough edges of

Mie training of our division. Let us,
in passing the first phase, heBitate
sufficiently to appreciate fully our
shortcomings. Each man can profit-
ably take stock and decide for him-
self his own shortcomings. When
he realizes that his life at any mo-
ment may depend on the thoroness
and completeness of his training
here, the character of his work will
be of a higher degree. If he is always
conscious that excellence and agres-sivene- ss

with the bayonet may save
his life, the quality of his work In
training will certainly Improve.
When he recognizes adequately the
value to himself of being fully versed
in the gas situation, ho will see to it
that he is prepared In every respec
to meet it. Each man must bo a un1?,
fit and capable, of caring for himself.
Moreover, there must he a certain
correlation of parts that will .build a
correct and efficient organization.
With a limited time left, Ihe energy
of each individual must be concen-
trated in the 88th division to make it

finished whole and one of the best
to p overseas."
Fifty Tuhert ulntsi Sufferers to New

York.
Fifty tuberculosis patients from

the base hospital, accompanied by
si v. n l attendants, left this week for
U. S. general hospital No. 8, at Otis-vill-

New York, where the tubercu-
lar soldiers will In- given special
treatment. Otisville is located in
Catsklll 'Mountains and the air is es-
pecially favorable for tubercular suf-
ferers.

any Transfer to Tins Camp.
Nearly 200 men from the train-

ing detachment at the University of
Colorado have been assigned to the
proper units here. One hundred and
twenty-on- e privates, who reported at
division headquarters for duty, after
huving completed the course of train-
ing for mechanics at the Kansas state
agricultural college and Dunwoody
institute, were assigned to the 337th
and 339th field artillery regiments.
With the trasfer of many of the med-
ical officers who have been on duty
at the base hospital for some time to
other camps, an equal number of new
oAeers have arrived to fill tho de-
pleted rauks.

Many Men to Ft-iso-

Your correspondent desires to call
attention to the seriousness of arury
life. Matters that la civil life would

Minn . company C. 313th engineers.
Camp Dodge, has ben tried by a gen-
eral court mcrtlsl on n charge of wlW
fully disobeying h's superior officer
and sentenced to five yeers at hard
labor In the United Stales disciplin
ary barracks nt Leavenworth, Kana
Private Hubert P Surber. 3F0th field
hospital, was sentenced to one and
one half years at hard labor In the
United Stales disciplinary barracks.
Fori Leavenworth. Knns., and dis
honorably discharged from the serv-
ice. The charge against Private Sur
lier was of leaving the haracks when
under confinement without, getting
the permission of his com ma tiding
officer Albert Stelncr. 163rd depot
brigade, was found guilty of deser-
tion in trial by court mr.rtlal and
sentenced to serve fifteen years at
hard labor at the United States dis
ciplinary barracks, Fort IeaYen- -
worih, Kans Recruit William A.
Robinson, Des oines. tried by court
martial at Camp Dodge on the charge
of heme absent without have, was
found guilty and sentenced to servo
two years in the United Sta'es discip
linary barracks. Fort Ieavenworth,
Kans. Failure to appear at the time
his organization sails for overseas
duty is a serious offense, and any en-

listed man absent without leave at
the time of embarkation will be tried
b) i unit martial when he reports.
This Is the substance of advices re-

ceived nt Camp Dodge from Wash-
ington.

Accept Smaller Men.
Men only slaty Inches In height

and weighing a minimum of 110 lbs.
are again eligible to military serv-
ice .an in ing to a ruling Just Issued
by the war department. The former
regulations called for at ler.st 63
Inches In height. The reason for the
new regulation Is said to be that so
large a number failed to como up to
iho requirements, it was barring
many men who, In the opinion of tho
authorities would make good sol-
diers, 5 n e

Soldier-- . Admitted Free to State Fair.
All soldiers In uniform will be ad-

mitted free to the Iowa state fair this
year. The ruling npplies only to ad,-- ?

mission at the outside gate Into the
grounds and does not cover the anf
phltheater or any of the attractions
on the grounds where admission fees
are charged, ,f

Miss Be! IS) Make foil Of Middle)
West.

Miss Adele Seyle, for the past six
months general secretary of tho
Hostess Houtio here, has been called
away to Bpcnd the next four months
traveling and speaking In Iowa. Ne-
braska, Minnesota and the Dakotas
in the interests of the war work of
the Y. W. C. A. Miss Frances Gush-
ing will temporarily have charge.

Pat'-hinj- t Up the Defective.
More than 800 soldiers at Camp

Dodge, who have been examined and
designated ns "physically unfit for
overseas service," are to be

and as many as possible placed
in division units for service in
France.

Among the ed "unfits" are
many men who have but slight de-
fects and it is probable a consider-
able number will be found who will
eventually be transferred back to the
division proper. Special attention
will be given them in an effort to
remedy ailments to as great degree
as possible. The order for reexam-
ination does not mean that men phys-
ically incapable of standing the long
strain of continued fighting will be
taken. -

It Is against the policy of the de-
partment to burden the overseas
forces with such men, but those who
it Is considered will be able to do
valuable work of a lighter nature
will be accepted.

WILLIAM B. ROSE
JUDGE OF THE SUPREME COURT

CANDIDATE FOR

Eight years Assistant Attorney
Genual Ten years Judge of Supreme
Court.

Clark Perl ins. the well known pub-
lisher, In spogkisgj of Judge Rose,
says: "He has weighed every ques-
tion on its merits, formed his con-
clusions fairly and expressed them
courageously in his written opinions.
An analysis of his record will show
that It compares favorably with that
of any judge In tha land."

Three Judges of the Supreme Court
to be elected. Each voter may vota
for three.

'frlmarlts Aug. 20 Eltotion Nov. 5


